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"Wild Bill" Jones, coach of the
Olympic
Boise College swimminf:
team, announced
that there will be
II swim meet April :nst at the
Bronco \ t:ymnasiulll.
Competitors
will include swimmers
from BC,
the Santa
Clara
(Calif.)
Swim!
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Study Reveals Solution
To Evils of the World "

Fotlowlng
an intense,
studious
perusal of history, sociology, economic. political science, and philosophy books it has been determined that the principal
(perhaps
.,'.'J(
the sole) cause of hostilities
is op-II!A lUUSU;)ld .. In .'dn.t;)ql 1l,IUq
position.
;);)ll.l\?ld Ill.~\ S,IO[I:lll spV Ill.I.}!!!'!
And wltilOUt a doubt the_'
ti'SJO[t!lU ;J!SIllU .IOJ
gators of all oppositlo
ulops,
JIll .WJ u..JdOJ.I llt.\\ ..lUj0l' .. ;)1lJ..
who are a~'
ed to the
.,'JsnOII J{lOd .. ;)Ill UI ,{up
con'ect
opil.;
and lire' consist;Jlll puiJds Il!.\\ S.IO[UUI.':;1ol\lPOS
pntly a~aln~t the' objectionable
.
•,'.);)lJJO .. "ql JO .InOI .Inoq
Opposition
hilS a!wllYs promoted
-1: u .},\1ll1 II!.\\ S.lO[UlU ssaUlsnn
advocated
hate, preached
';)n1'lJOLU;)lll U! mistrust,
Incompatibility,
lind followed
dis·
;)PI5,1,( IllM SJo[nUi ,);)U;lPS ;)J!'1
ruptlon,
C.ontinually
it has sanc·;).Inp;);Jo.Id uIOO.ISsUI:>
tioned discontinuity,
[I'nsn 'nil mo.t 1 ;):lUIllP ldnJqn un
The time hilS now come to re;MUlI 1ll.\\SlUJpnls
iJ:1;)lt0~ ;J5!OB state thl' irrevocable
policy of this
0
'lSI IlJdV '.101. .':(UO pUll '1 o;V
newspaper.
The paper seeks to pro·
mote trust, advocate
love, preach
AUOfOUOW
)8 >toa18
compatibility
and follow tranquil-
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DAZzLING DARLINGS ,-lelng for th.e tlUe of Miss Boise state
.. 'College for 1968 are, from left, JosephIne Sputnik, Ernestine Goodbody. WllIlamettc Shank, DWBJlella ",ernel, Deanns"Boonedocks,
Roberta Spendthrift. LaRa)' Lumplcss (crusher), and Alena Bent. bod, All eight beauttes wlll appear on stage thIs enning In swim.
suits, formals and their favorite campus grubhles,

FRANCE GETS BlAMED
FOR ALL FOOL'S DAY

In view of this
Roundup
wishes to
It is unequlvocably
position. The entire
behind ·thls decision

!
he ima,;iJwl< that he Is a \Vorld
War I flying ace and a basebnll::::
manager,
among, other thin~,
But
IIbo\'e all, this bit of bark, bone,
llnd hair is loved by Amerlcuns
frolll Mulne to Alaska. His mllTle..
has come to be synonymous
with
..JldllllS ..JIll llll'\\ J(:lU;)q [hlllods
Illllf:hte't-> and sadness,
innocence
Jillll
U 's,09, ilql JO .':muuo".lad
lind \vorldJiness.
For this rl'ason,~'
:1ll!Jtlplla lSOLU aql 01 IIIJill ;)'\n:1· '\v,,;---ille Jnpmbcrs of the Roundup
's,hlpn.IUlp
SlnUUiJd ;)llInl\OI ;Hn crpw, have given this as a nlckJO ,1Ol\liJ.IJ illil '701I1lljS s..J[.IUlI;)
AdOONS lVUIOWWI 3Hl
numt- for our friend, the Redlntol"
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policy, the BC
ani10unce that
opposed to opstaff will stand
to the end,
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Local Beauties 'Fight It Out' on Sto'ge
As Panel of Judges Face the Facts

itY.
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FINALE,

Agriculture
and zoology
will
tour the Julia Davis zoo,
Pre-law
majors
w"ill of course
combine
their
efforts
at
the
"Crooked Bar,"
'
Home economics majors willacquire new dish washing techniques
at the "Suds,"
The Body and Fender_menders
sentative of Pleasant
Valley Plea- will congregate
at "Barger-MatThe Boise Ctate College Student
Inc., and editor of son's."
Union sun-deck
will come alive sure Seekers,
Review.
The swimming
class will naviwith color and unmeasurable
beau- the Idaho Wildlife
Intermission
will feature a solo, gate the sewage channel.
ty this evening lit sundown when
eight shapely and talented
coeds "Sittin' in the Saddle," by Miss Tu
Tu Heine and a 10-minute rendicompete for the renowned
title of
tion of John Worst's
"Some Like
ML~s BS of 1968,
It Hot," by exotic dancer and part
Master
of Ceremonies
Mousey
at The Trolley, Miss
Tongue, exchange student. from the time waitress
(St0IJ: on page 21
Orient,
wl1\ introduce
the ladies LaMore LaBetter,
to the panel' 'of judges
and the
audience
1x>fore turning
over the
show to last year's winner,
Miss
Lotta Leeway.
"
The Associated
Society of Body
Lovers will sponsor the' event and
judges
will Include two· advisors
from tile auto body division staff
members
of the Impulse,
II repre-
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-WHOA, LIZZIE! ~·'theMean
Wlddle KId" 88 he .trles· to stop
bls Model T after seelng a "bath.
Ing beauty'~.walking down the'
.street. '.rile "Kid" la' the "sou"
of Jean Plaget, who said' bls
chUclren showed evidence Of· the
lmportiuice ofearlycSxperlenoo.
In ,maturatlon..
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"TM~Voice of the

CGmpuB;~'

.\

EDITOR
; _ ;
~.;:
SNOOPY
pouls IT ,ON I
ADVIS ORY EDITOR
,
:
:
MATA HARI
ASS elATE
EDITOR
;
RED BARON
O
•
SPORTS ]::DITOR
:
"..: · HERR HEARTBURN
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR
;
::::;;
IRVING
ADVERTISING MANAGER
,
BLONDE BOMBER
e, FEATURE
EDITOR
:
,
., ,
., RINGO STARR
POLITICAL EDITOR
~.
D}!:GAUL
FASHION AND CLUB EDITOR ~....................... .. B NNIE PARKER
REPORTING STAFF:
.'..
Ioltlecf'lty
NCIlI•• ••
Co.
Twiggf, Day Tripper. Kelly Robson,lvan
the Terrible,
.
.
'
Blackhead, Wolfman Jack. Mr. Referee, Letty Bear •
..,)eslngle 'handedIy turned "a big FAcULTY ADVISOR
"
:
BIG BAD JOHN
_ stretch of civilizatIon into a 'wil- STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
DEPUTY DAW.9

~l

LES.

...,.,;;g.

:t~~~.
"i~g·.:.":.Monsfer-liivalies-cBCrThJlGtens-Faculty
12,000 head of cattle-no'
bodies,
just heads, Pa use to cuff me up
slde the head with a hammer or
something to get my attention, an'
say, "Usten, stupld . . . (he always did cail me 'Usten'.)" He'd
say, "~ten,
stupid, you go out
there and get yourself' a woman."
I 'm~mber the first time 'I hit'
the big .city. I got off the Grey •.
hound on a corner and started
'crossin' the street when all sorts
of cars started comin' at me from
all sides. Looklli' up I saw an air-

"

Pollee were alerted today to be
on the lookout -for a monster seen
on the Boise CoUege campus. When
last seen, by an amateur photographer, the creature was standing
behind the Uberal Arts Building
saying, "Do-Do-Do-Do-Doope tee·
Do." This monster, answerlng to
the name of- Milton, is- believed
very dam'terous. Because of his
enormous meUOl
ft.1¥..inches
high), he has a bad habit of step.
ping on good looking g~Js;---"
AI h
h' this
..
b
t aug
is not a pro lem
plane
droppin
right raised
on top the
of me,
girls
so
I saw
a manhole
lld at . BC iUs
"' sUll
---~ a"ulredthat
jumped in' d
tra1
'be on the, looko~t for him as he
. ht.
an a su way
n ran might make a mistake. Milton,'
rl~
over.~~
I
k I when last seen,.was walking right
~e t
e b,,:ore a nee t e through thNeautiful
new pubU·
stood
~~ n t af same lfg city. ~ h
cations building, and as you can
bll'\fran. a a post or two' ours see it is now reduced to an old
e ore
came up and
tol' woo d en structure
..
'k nown 'as. T·1.
I someone
uld I
.
m~ COM e~ve.
It is believed that this monster
Y' a~t, bblessShher soul, was feeds on the "Keep Off the Grass"
al
a sOC! c mer.
e must have signs. Because feed is scarce there
been. one ever since I can remem- are not too many' of them left.
ber, eause she married my pa an'
he's a Polack. She invited aU her
noted .there was an Increase in the
fnlends to their wed~g., yet my
number of young fish In streams,
folks stood out-Mama in her dress
and that they were more easily
sneakers and Pa in his new,-crisp
hooked than the older ones.
bowling shIrt.
.
The favorite April 1 prank of
- ,Mama bought me a pair of srriart
the Scots was hunting the gowk.
lookin' shoes one summer and I
For example, someone would give
had to put a handful of ~avel in
a person a letter to ttellver .at
each one to break 'em in.
some dL~tance'"but when he deMama took real good care of us
llvered it, the receiver would say
kids. She made sure we had a bath
it was not for him. but for some·
once a year whether we needed it
one farther on. (Inside he har;l rea'd
or not. :
the message, '''n1is Is the first of
Now I look at you kids with
your fast drivln', drinkin', smoki:'!' April. Hunt the gawk another
an' sex. I' had an uncle who mile,")
drank', ran around, an' cussed up
a storm. An', bellev.e it or not, he
lived to be 26. . ,RED BARON
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,Dear Editor:
I wasn't born in a log cabin like
Abe Lincoin, nor was I' pulled
aboard a train like Tom Edison,
but I figure I jeen just as much
an 'bee n t"0 j ust a b out as many
places.
My family an' me came out west

r;;;:;;;;;;;;;;-;;;:;;;;;;;:;;-;;;:;;;;;:;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;--;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;~

It's April and we're not !oolen!

~be rsra~~ 1Lamp'
P I Z Z A and
IS WHERE
FOOD

-

LARGE'
, or GIANT PIZZA
on any
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, .
to these parts in '49 in a covered
wagon. Everyth1ngweowned
plus
..llle an' my eleven brothers was in
that wagon. and ifn you had o;een
us kids, you'd a knowd "why it was
.
a covered wagon.
We: started homestedin' in-Boise
Basin, an' in just three short years

-

IS!

ATMOSPHERE

572 VISTA AVE.

344-6541

Have You Visited the

BR'ASS

LAMP

in Caldwell?
201 S. 9TH

.. .

,

b

·

It is also belleved that this·mon.
ster is -very intelligent because
when he saw one of the BC student's cars being towed away he
promptly ran over, -ate the entire
wrecker, then walked away pas.
sively.
At a recent secret meeting between Milton and this writer, Mil:
ton stated that whether or not BC
would be here next year depended
on the semester 'grades given by
the pr<ifessors-;l'iere; as you -know
Milton is very fond ot BC students.
'
.
.
So-o-o )ust a few words to the
wise, "Big Brother"Is Watching:'
.
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TRIPPEDl
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APRIL
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FOOL.S' HAPPY
15c BREW

M 0 NO A Y - 6 to 9' P. M.
TUESDAY ',S PEANUT NIGHT

-

CARTON SERVES 18
•

T

,

R. C, COLA BOT.rLING CO.
'Bolse~ Idaho

FREE PEANUTS -.

•

OOAOII EAST MORAMADSON ,(left) triM to.tart
anon.~lolent
'lD'JWlaalum demon.tratlon durln,a
JAiy.1n held I...year,Offloiai
Oaul Sbaftgarc1en (right.) Wal.'-. up. atlentlyto explalnthe.prlnol.
piN of "LUV and not WAB,'t to, the leacter of the protNt; Shaftgarden w.. appointed .. peaceltlaker bY.S"arltSaUi DUll.
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